Surviving Abuse, Neglect & Exploitation Committee.
12/9/2020 12:00PM Chat
Dorinda Adams -DHS- SSC
12:01 PM
Big CONGRATS Laura!
You
12:01 PM
thank you!
You
12:04 PM
memo for the survey recipients survey
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MGXkRohvpEbzDsonR_IO0-i_vZwY0QXcgW_sYXAOFic/
edit?usp=sharing
memo for the providers survey
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JLz5-roR7mOESREg4AB2urxLU440Kw5wXrNwe7dhwlI/
edit?usp=sharing
Ashley Young
12:08 PM
Hi All - Unfortunately, I can't stay because I have a virtual hearing in 20 minutes. I just wanted to
say it's been a pleasure working with you all! And hopefully I will see you in other work in the
future. :-)
Ann Sheridan
12:10 PM
I'm having computer problems. Still trying to get sound. I can see all of you but cannot hear you.
Dorinda Adams -DHS- SSC
12:14 PM
Last week there was the mention of still including printed copies has that step been completed?
Kate Figiel-Miller -DJS12:15 PM
all printed surveys received were manually added to the data and included in the analysis
Dorinda Adams -DHS- SSC
12:15 PM
Also what was the final count of the Spanish version of the survives being returned
Kate Figiel-Miller -DJS12:16 PM
9
there were some additional Spanish speakers who took the English version
we did not ask about immigration status
Dorinda Adams -DHS- SSC
12:19 PM
Would you provide a time line for after this next draft? I am not sure I know what is the plan?
Kate Figiel-Miller -DJS12:36 PM

Sandy or Shelly, what would be a good initial deadline for input from the committee before I
begin my edits for version 2 of the reports?
Sandy Bartlett
12:37 PM
Thanks. 12/16
Kate Figiel-Miller -DJS12:38 PM
kate.figiel-miller@maryland.gov
Stacey Darin -MDH12:39 PM
My apologies for having so many conflicts lately with meeting times and sorry for joining late
today.
Ann Sheridan
12:42 PM
I don't see the link to the survey report. Laura, can you please resend it? Thanks.
You
12:42 PM
memo for the survey recipients survey
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MGXkRohvpEbzDsonR_IO0-i_vZwY0QXcgW_sYXAOFic/
edit?usp=sharing memo for the providers survey
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JLz5-roR7mOESREg4AB2urxLU440Kw5wXrNwe7dhwlI/
edit?usp=sharing
Ann Sheridan
12:42 PM
thanks
You
12:42 PM
Thank you everyone I learned so much from you all
Bobbie Steyer
12:43 PM
Thank you all so much for inviting me to be part of this committee, I have learned so much from
all of you and know the work will benefit vulmerable Maryland residents.
Jeanette Ortiz
12:43 PM
A BIG thanks to you, Laura! You helped to keep us all informed - your minutes were very
helpful.
Lauren Kallins
12:43 PM
When will final Task Force report be sent out?
Karen Adams-Gilchrist
12:44 PM
Thank you for including me on this Task Force. It has been such a learning opportunity for me.
Also, some great work by a lot of knowledgeable people. Thank you.
Sarah Stein

12:44 PM
It was an honor and pleasure to participate. I learned so much. Many thanks to everyone!
Bernard Keels
12:45 PM
a great experience.
Jeanette Ortiz
12:45 PM
It was really great participating on this Committee. Thanks to everyone for your dedication to
your work and our communities.
Lauren Kallins
12:46 PM
Best wishes for a happy and healthy holiday season all!

